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1 if following advertisement is taken
lit one which recently appeared in a New
ii daily paper The original advertise

ucut occupied twelve inches space set in

six inches doublo column It is reproduced
somewhat in propcrtionatcfaesimile In five
inches of single column to save space
While this advertisement is considered bad
both in the arrangement of words and ty-
pographical

¬

appearance I havo seen a good
many mora poorly written and more clum-
sily

¬

put together advertisements

JONES
44 JONES STREET

HCE OS SAtE MOXDT
VARIETIES OF

Fine Carpnts

rxrQtrAitKO

Oriental Rn

UPHOLSTERY ifflMffllBE
Of every description for city and country resi
dences it extraordinarily low prices Also tlie
following tip inl liiirtjuiH
sciuiiu riuuii

MMIU OAIC bIDi TAKrKS with Metal
J ltUlllljs anil OAlv IIUUIi CAIM
ultli Glass Jnor at 1001 racli
OAK tOKiiti huniliouieJy curved from

JSO to iSiiOO each reduced from S23
and a5

Main Floor
1KKII lOIXT IACi CURTAINS at 6750
lier pair reduced Irom 1050jmioitid ciiixiiiitvi5Ii covers
two jirlfiuarp at S300 earlij reduced
from SIS
i liituii tapkstrieb at S3ciper
3ard redueetl from 30ILItNITUKi I1P CUMIKS elegantly
cut iml ltiuits for suites or set en pieces
material included at QS50 per suite

Orders for reupaolstenng Furniture allow
pillts
EOUTE AiiEEIOAH HAIS MATTRESSES

AND IHODOBOUS FEATHER PILLOWS

Furnished at Very Low Prices

Slracaes el Speoial ty

JONES
44 Jones Street

In the first place tho name of Jones and
his address appear twice once is sufficient
The name oieupies about ten times too
mucn space and there is about a dozen
limes too much matter in the advertise ¬

ment panic alarly considering the small
space it occupies and altogether too much
in the way it is arranged if it occupied a
page There is no necessity of speaking
of furnituro being adapted to city and
country residences Nowadays all furni-
ture

¬

is auapted to in town and out It fre¬

quently is a good thing to advertise goods
lor cii v use and goods for country people
but they should never be advertised to
gelher There is absolutely no sense in
designating the lloors and what is on them
Nobod cares about the lloors People will
read this advertisement for some of them
read every advertisement but about ono
quartur as many people will read it as
would read it il it appealed to something
which they wanted specifically not gener-
ally

¬

carrying with it suggestion of house-
hold

¬

or jiersonal need
1 do not believe in the firm name occupy-

ing
¬

moi e than a vary limited space It had
better be at the bottom of the advertise-
ment

¬

in small type than at the top in any
size of l pe although certain firms believo
that there is advantage in keeping the linn
name at the top in some distiuctaud char ¬

acteristic lettering assuming to act as a
sort of trade mark

If the name appears at tho top it should
not appear at the bottom and the firm name
should never appear more than once in any
advertisement

If the advertiser has something to suit
the necessities ot the people and his name
be printed ill the smallest type at the bot-
tom

¬

of the advertisement the reader will
find it

The advertiser who argues that his name
should be in the largest typo in order that
tho people inav not forget ho is advertising
simply shows his poor opinion of the eflect
iveness of advertising Better make tho
stylo of the advertisement characteristic
than the sie of the type in the firm name
If the advertisement has anything in it
won h reading it will be read and tho ad-
vertisers

¬

name discovered
Tho following is tho advertisement re-

written
¬

and reset in a way which is sup ¬

posed to be more effective

Everything to sit on

lounge on sleep on walk on

liang on at home we have

Honesty is our policy

BOOK
polid oak glass doors hard
finish handsome Built to

stand dozen Spring movings

Even if you have another one

you cant afford not to have

this one Yours for

10
G JOiTES 44 Jones Street

Few- - advertisements sell goods directly
The true nnd paying advertisement has ono
mission that to bring people to the
store it has no right to do more for the
goods and the salesmen must make the sale

Ex perience of every business man worth
tho title has forever passed beyond the
shadow of doubt tho truthfulness of my
statement that To that which brings wo-
men

¬

and men to the store is due half the
credit of the sale and the world over ad ¬

vertising has been tho only moans which
wiil accomplish this and can accomplish it
when every other method has failed

Tho first sample advertisement shown in
this paragraph well illustrates the fatal mis ¬

take made by so many advertisers of adver ¬

tising too many things at a time
Tho advertiser seems to Be afraid that if
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ho does not advertise all he has got people
will not buy all he has No theory stands
upon falser bottom for no writer can de¬

scribe the goods of any store unless it
deals exclusively in one specialty without
using tho space of a dictionary to doscribo
them in and dictionary space is not good
advertising Such advertisements no mat-
ter

¬

how comprehensive thoy may be and
no matter how good they may seem as
pure literature are at best a collection of
good things so served to appear like a con ¬

glomeration of cha3
An advertisement of neckties although

it does cot mention shirts will help sell
shirts

The man who advertises shirts neckties
collars cuffs dress goods hats caps
boots and shoes and other things all at the
same time can bo positively assured of
making no impression upon anyone nor
can he have tho satisfaction of feeling that
he has directly or indirectly pointed out
anybodys needs or suggested to any ono
that he has something which they ought to
have

The advertiser who advertises a particu-
lar

¬

kind of shoe or a particular kind of
shirt or a particular kind of dress pattern
or anything else in particular can bo as ¬

sured that his advertisement will catch the
eyes of all people In particular need of those
particular things and the people are liable
to call at his store and sco that which ho
has especially advertised perhaps to buy
and verj likely to purchase a great many
other things well displayed or which his
shrewd salesmen suggest to them

Ifa man have a cold the line Stop that
cough will gain his attention whilo tho
line Browns Syrup cures all diseases
will pass by his Intelligent attention even
thouehhemayread in the advertisement
that Browns Syrup cures a cough

The woman who is out of sheeting is
more likely to go to the store which on that
particular day advertises sheeting only
than to tho store which advertises everj
thing including sheeting

There Is no objection to a line at tho bot-
tom

¬

of the advertisement stating that every ¬

thing is for sale but it is decidedly objec-
tionable

¬

to make the advertisement gen-
eral

¬

for general advertising is like scatter ¬

ing shot which kills mighty small game

OUT OF
SHIRTS

Ask that wife of yours to buy
you half dozen

Smith Shirts
A dollar apiece
Worth it

Want
a

Hat
The Smith Gentlemans Straw Hat is

good enough for any man

A better dollar hat isnt made

Stand on Comfort
THESMITH

Built for Business

s s s

s s s s sss
DOLLARS SAVED

ox

DOLLAE SILKS

sV
888 8 8 8 8

888 8 888
Tlie abovo advertisement set in same

style in space of one half full pago will
be extremely strong A limited amount of
descriptive matter can be inserted with the
firm name but the dollar marks should
occupy tho bulk of the space

A LOVE OF A BONNET
MAKES THE FACE

ALL TRIMMED FOR
FIVE DOLLARS

The effect of rules placed at the top and
bottom of advertisements is sure to throw
tho reading matter into prominence

Look well
Fit well
Wear well

IOHN SMITII
44 SMITH 8T rl

jj

V

or

Light
Strong

15 SUITS
For Gentlemen

The golden rule of advertising Is to ad ¬

vertise one thing at a time and only one
thing with of course certain legitimate

2tgwsJvtsi s 2iBa6sisA

yl3a
GAZETTE

PRETTY

Stylish

additions which coma in as directly con-
nected

¬

with tho particular article for in-

stance
¬

shirts and drawers may be adver ¬

tised together likewiso collars and cuffs
molasses and syrup

Do not understand that I dtsbclievo in de¬

partment advertising provided each depart¬

ment occupies a distinct and separate space
Some of the largest and most effective ad-
vertising

¬

is done in this way so much space
for blankets so much for shirts so much
for collars and so much for other things
each space lined off from all of the others
so that the whole advertisement has the
appearance of a combination complete as a
wholo and yet each part distinct and com-
plete

¬

in itself
Above I give the opening lines of sis ad-

vertisements
¬

Space does not permit the
entiro advertisements being written out
and then no advertisement complete in it¬

self can hit particular cases for the adver ¬

tiser must write in his own particular
descriptions which apply to his goods in
particular

It is impossible for mo to show in brief
space advertisements of proper size On
general principles the moro space the ad ¬

vertisement occupies the more profit it will
pay proportiouately for large advertising
space is just as essential to business suc-
cess

¬

as are large salesrooms or commodious
counting rooms

In tho last advertisement I show a sort of
trade mark namo and address which can be
easily set in type and which in itself is
sufficiently distinct to be read and remem-
bered

¬

If tho advertiser prefer a wood
engraving can bo cut at small expense
which will be more characteristic and
effective

Under no circumstances do I advise ex-
cept

¬

in extremely few cases the printing of
the firm name and address entirely across
the page Better leave white space than
fill it with that kind of matter

In closing let me in a preliminary way
impress upon the advertiser another prin-
ciple

¬

of advertising
Fifty words inside of a man are worth

500 words outside of him Better impress
tlie reader with one word and impress him
well than to throw at him a wordy flood
which he will not read and if he does will
not retain enough of it to remember that
he has ever seen it

Another principle economy is to be prac-
ticed

¬

but ecouomy should be consistent
One of tho last things to bo attacked by
over strict economy is tho cutting of that
which brings the customer to the store
and makes it possible for tho clerks and
goods to build profit

One moro principle briefly experience
has proven that the legitimate advertise-
ment

¬

in the legitimate newspaper is worth
moro to the square inch than are circulars
flyers dodgers and everything else worth
to the square foot and that to be of prac-
tical

¬

value they must be used in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the regular advertisement in the
regular publication

The intelligent discussions of these prin-
ciples

¬

however are too imiortant to bo
taken up except each by itself and will be
so considered in later articles

TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

Farmers in the towns nowadays arc con-
spicuous

¬

by their absence Clean crops are
always ready for rains

All kinds of binders are being taken to
the country showing tho near approach of
harvest which will begin in Wilbarger
county the last of this month No rain is
needed for the wheat yet but com and oats
would thrive better with a good shower

Qcixaii Slay 10 God in his allwise
pYovidence is showering innumerablo bless-
ings

¬

upon this section In the face of the
general outcry that has gone up for years
stamping this as nothing hut a cattle coun-
try

¬

and fit for nothing more huudreds of
farmers have come in and taken up land
built them homes and this season will reap
their reward for their nerve and enterprise
The seasons have been all that any farmer
could havo wished for and more than could
be reasonably expected Plenty of rain to
put their ground in condition for plowing
and seeding also in bringing up their grain
and last evening just as farmers were wish-
ing

¬

for a shower to put on the finishing
touches to their crop it came in a gentle but
steady downpour aud is continuing at tho
present time Everybody is happy and tho
wheat and oat crop is an assured fact and
will bo one of tha largest ever soen in this
or any other section of Texas Truly they
have somothing to be thankful for

Dcdlix May 9 The prospects for a very
heavy crap of cotton is better than ever be-

fore
¬

in this section though some fear is
expressed on accountof the very cool nights
wo have been having for tho last several
davs Corn and small grain looks excep-
tionally

¬

well
VERXojf May 10 A nice gentle rain is

falling to day It was much needed com-
ing

¬

in the nick of time for the grain
QcAXAn May 0 Hardeman county is

still here and tho crops look fine Tho
wheat crop is now an assured fact pretty
well all headed out ranging irom ttireo to
four feet high and another rain in ten days
will make a heavy oat crop Also corn and
other crops look well Wo havo now all
the early varieties of garden vegetables
brought in from tho country and they are
of an excellent quality Tho crops promise
to be the heaviest ever harvested here be-

fore
¬

HcMrsTEiD May 9 Melons will bo ten
days later than they were last year on ac-
count

¬

of too much rain Two hundred cars
will be shipped north and cast from here
this season

Mixeola May 9 Crop prospects are
splendid Although a lato spring every
agricultural enterprise is in goodf shape
such as land well prepared and fertilized
Fruit bids fair for a good yield of extra
quality owing to the fact that the trees
and vines are not extra heavily loaded

Nevada May 10 Rain is very much
needed in this section none having fallen
for about three weeks Crop prospect is
very good so far some report however of
chinchbugs in tho corn

Jewett May 9 Crops are looking Tery
well corn worked over and cotton nearly
all planted The weather has been very
coo for several days

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

The Hillsboro library was opened for
busines on the first of this month

Rev Mr Jones a Christian minister has
been holding a series of meetings in Roby
in the Methodist church for several days
past

Rev Joseph Hall of tho Presbyterian
church is in Laredo for the purpose of
taking charge of the Presbyterian
church which has been without a minister
since Rev Mr Killoughs departure Mr
Hall is a young man just from college

A movement is on foot to sell out the
Paris femalo institute property and invest
the proceeds with considerable addition in
suburban property in that city for a large
female college

Xocona has incorporated for school pur-
poses

¬

and voted 15 cents on the 100 as tax
for the support of the school

The revival meeting going on at the
Xocona Methodist church continues to grow
in interest

Rev Buck Harris with tho able assist¬

ance of several other earnest divines is
still engaged in conducting a protracted
meeting at the Methodist church in San
Marcos

Dr R R White while at San Marcos the
other day talked to a number of leading
citizens in regard to tho proDosed Baptist
university in Southwest Texas That such
a school will bo established in the near
future somewherejin the territory is be-
yond

¬

doubt
A grand barbocuo is to be given at Lone

Star on the 10th of June at which time the
Lone Star institute closes its spring term

Rev VT K Marshall D D of Marshall
Texas has been engaged by the O S Pres-
byterian

¬

church at San Marcos as pastor
for the ensuing year He will preach his
opening sermon on the first Sunday in
June

At a congregational meeting of the
Quanah Cumberland Presbyterian church

li
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one or the
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ashable
pailit glass

temper time
money and fabric Millions
use it No one is poor enough
to do without it everyone is
richer for using- it

Peddlers and some u5crups- -

rpi lous grocers will tell you this
XJC WclA C isaseoodaiortiiesaineas

carline ITS FALSE
Feariiaeis never peddled and if your grocersends
you something in plice of reariinr do the hones
tninc tnzditii 3ii JAMES fVLE NV

they resolved to build a house of worship
Over f900 was subscribed at the meeting

Tho board of trustees of the Ranger pub-
lic

¬

school Eastland county desire to cor-
respond

¬

with a flrst class teacher with the
view of employing him to teach their next
public free school Address T O Rawls
secretary of board of trustees

Vepos May 10 The farmers insti ¬

tute held hero Friday and Saturday was a
great success It was well attended by
farmers from all parts of tho country
tributary to Vernon and proved to be
interesting and beneficial to all Professor
G W Curtis one of tho professors at the
Bryan college was present and delivered
several interesting lectures The success
of this institute is due largely to tho un-
ceasing

¬

efforts of Professor Cox superin ¬

tendent of the Vernon public schools
The public schools close next Friday tho

13th on account of a lack of funds to pay
teachers caused by the rapid development
of the city

Work has been begun on the foundation
of the Vernon Wesleyan college Tho con-
tract

¬

was relet recently to W W Grcever
who is now pushing it to completion

Tekkeli May 9 Rev Joo Jones serv ¬

ices attract from different parts of this
and other counties

Nevada May 10 Tho new Methodist
and Baptist churches will soon be ready for
occupancy

Quaxait May 9 Tha city council will
proceed at once to issue bonds for 30000
for the erection of a lino public school
building tho same to be completed and
ready tor use by the time school begins
again

SnERMAN May 9 Thcro was a very en ¬

thusiastic meeting hero last night at the
Cumberland Presbyterian church to organ ¬

ize a Young Mens Christian association
Committees were appointed after several
discussions and next Friday night the or-
ganization

¬

will be perfected
Tho Kings Daughters a missionary so-

ciety
¬

held an elegant entertainment last
nigtit at Dr Freemans realizing a snug
sum from sales of cream and cake

The Christian Sunday school had a picnic
in College park to day having free trans ¬

portation on the electric read
Hempstead May 9 Somo of our people

who are dissatisfied with the outcome of the
election for school teachers express them-
selves

¬

that they will lay the enire matter
before the superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

at Austin

TEXAS PROGRESS

As yet Tyler has no artesian wells but
nas ooen connectea wun jnuian creek and
is enjoying the best spring water in Texas

Tho people of Xocona have mad3 up tho
stock for a 00000 national bank and the
contract for the erection of a two story
bank building

Quaxaii May 9 Wo aro informed semi
ofheially that tho assessed valuation of
Quanah city property foots up to over

nearly double the most lilieral esti-
mate

¬

made by our best posted people It is
a genuine surpri30 to all and a gratifying
one to the council as well as to the citizens
to say tho least and proves conclusively
that the citizens themselves do not know
tho value of their town

Decatcb May 9 Tho citizens of this
place havo about completed arrangements
with Hon T Ii Bonner of Tyler Tex and
others by which wo are to havo a cotton
compress erected and in running order by
tho time tho fall crop comes in Decatur is
only required to take stock in the modest
sum of 10000 in order to secure itis000
of this amount has already been subscribed
It is regarded as a certainty

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

The Knights of Honor of tho Hillsboro
and Whitney lodges are making preparation
for a grand picnic at Peoria June 3 Grand
dictator J R Cole is expected to be
present

Tho Gonzales dramatic association has
been organized

Quanah has organized a gun club
Dchlix May 9 Tho firemens annual

banquet and ball last night proved a great
success and all who attended express them ¬

selves as highly pleased
James Turncy chief of tho Vernon fire

company leaves to day for Houston as a
delegate to the state convention to be held
in that city on tho 12th

Teerell May 9 A meeting was held at
thd Odd Fellows hall at 2 p m to day and
the preliminary steps taken toward organ-
izing

¬

a Confederate veteran association
Saturday week the 23d at 2 p m was set
for the next meeting when there Is ex-
pected

¬

to bo a large attendance as the news
of this meeting was not generally known
At the next meeting permanent organiza ¬

tion will be effected
Siieimux May 9 The citys artesian

well is down 1150 feet and the character of
tho soil is changed with strong hopes of an
early flow of water

Hempstead May 9 Sheriff Faulkner is
offering a reward of S25 for the capture of
Jim Hanks

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

The Alliance mill and gin at Cisco were
sold under a deed of trust at Eastland The
gin was bid in by W X Porter for 7W
The mill by the same party at JoOOO The
amount due on the gin was 2200 The
amount due on tho mill was S7073

Work on the Mcxia ice factory is pro-
gressing

¬

The building is almost com ¬

pleted and the machinery is being put in
place

Nino teams left Vernon Friday morning
loaded with lumber to bo used in tho erec-
tion

¬

of a flouring mill for Greer county
The machinery or a greater portion of it is
now on tho ground

Mixeola May 9 Mr John hL Law ¬

rence ono of the foremost mill men in the
state is erecting extensive sawmills In the
eastern portion of our county where the
pine is inexhaustible

TEXAS NEEDS AND WANTS

Quanah is in need of a large elevator She
has a small one but it is entirely Insufficient
to supply the demand Also another roller
mill is badly needed and a wheat buyer

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

There is danger of the Greer county peo¬

ple giving up the cultivaUon of the cereals
and searching after the gold and silver
that is said to abound in the hills sur-
rounding

¬

thatcountyu says the Vernon
Texlan The gold excitement is increasing
instead of abating in interest and many

5

M

new

ThirteenjriHies

SOMETHING NEW IN TEXAS

40000 Acres Choice farm Cut in

Pieces Suit Farmers

Farmers busines men and
capitalists looking for homes
business locations and in vest- -

ments woit
advantacre
cursion
Texas T
and Santa Fi
and Gn
sell round
rates to a

5rado

tend tiding public land pale
at Santa Anna Tex on June
2 and 3 1891

on ticket agents of the
above roads for tick-
ets

¬

For maps plats and full
particulars call on or address
Ci W Santa Anna
Tex Brooke Smith Brown
wood Tex or John Howard
Pickwick Hotel Fort Worth
Tex
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WESTS
Nerve Brain Treatment

the resultliBWfcOyVi-
an4jgiafyS5zarcrij

LaiAtWtiiSWetiher

rxrrtinniW88Sht57af

by

mon
for

the
cure

J P 1CKS CO Dfuggists Sole AiS 511 Main SL Worth Tei

alrtaiwWers oMiwStoTnach roWTTic Kidnpvs Rlfictftpr Kprvmw fot
ui ppeuie constipation Etc

system leas contract disease
DYSPEPSIA

RADAVAYS PILLS are a care for this up the Internal secretions
action restore strength the stomach to perform Its functions

PRICE 25 CENTS PER EY ALL

fanners have staked off mineral
which they will develop as soon as harvest
is over

TEXAS JOURNALISM

J L Harper of the Piano Enquher suc-
ceeds

¬

W B Kaff as editor of the Crowell
Enterprise

Volume 1 Xo 1 of Heart and Hand a
literary and matrimonial Journal published
in Taylor ond edited by T J Wear with
Miss Francis manajrer is out

E H Hcernians formerly of the Jack ¬

sonville Banner is now editor and pub-
lisher

¬

of the Pusk County News at
Henderson Tho first number under his
management is a very creditable one

Tho Foard County Enterprise published
at Crowell by J L- of Piano
Collin has madi Its appearance

now has a newspaper called
vsevaua isews caitca Dy Messrs

kins Rymer The first issue
Maya a i

tho

oVoii
jOF r jy 7 jM

Forjns bm lKhlngJUU
JiStradUi thstBemedyjBnow Eor collfill
tied apSiicpffrosuae Aittract Kalmtnt

Seriously Cut
Special to the Gazette

Italy Tex May 10 Thcro wa3 a cut
tinp here about f p in which Bill
Cecil colored cut Dr J C Colley seri-
ously

¬

At time it is impossible to pre-
dict

¬

the result negro is now under

when budding into tomanhofig there is oiten
much bUflermf and lmn2CUFrhe and
regular usa of Tonic for a lew
weeks will assist aedfltrfect the girl into a
healthy woman itS ala great benefit to
wrtcand mothers afflictBwlth disorders of
the female organs
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-

A lof r
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A Sesxo Boy Drowned
Special to the Gazette

Tex May 10 This
while a of negro boys in
swimming in bayou ono of them a
stranger from Victoria about seventeen or
eighteen years old was token with a cramp

drowned of his companions
could reach Judge Swinford viewed
the body and took the names of witnesses

will hold the inquest to morrow
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IS A UCAItAhTncD sTECTFIC FOH

llvfterla Dizziness ulsion Fits Xervom Neu
ralgia Headache Venous Prostration caused ny the
use of alcohol or tolncco WaUtfulneis Mental
presslou Softentns of Kruiu
and leudln to misery decuv
Old Ae Uarrenness et lu

oluntary ciusrd by over
3UU5e or oer induliene

Itams one li s- treatment Jl a bus
mixes 5 tent l iniu prepaid oa receipt o

price
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any ease With each order received by us for
sixlKxr accompanied with So 00 e will sent th
purchaser our wntuin guarantee to refund money
if the iloes uot effect a Guarantee
issued only
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BROKE JAIL
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KlgHt PrUoneM Sentenced to the Peni ¬

tentiary Escape from Custody Sev-

eral
¬

of Them Murderer

Special to the Gazette
Bastpop Tex May 10 Eight prisoners

who had been convicted and sentenced a
the present terra of tha district court
broke Jail last night and made their escape
They wrenched an Iron bar off of the iror
window oi the jail during the cny while ic
the run around and secreted it In theii
cells and durins the nieht succeeded it
breaking out of their cells-- aud dug at
ipeninp tnrougn tne unci wan

1 he loliowimr are the convicts escaped
Will Box colored convicted of murder and
sentenced for thirty seven years Jim John-
son for murder fourteen years Ed Cole
burglary two years George Hayes burg
lary two years James Hurley burglary
two years George Ollvedi theft two
yenrs George Olivedi Jr theft toyears Davis theft two years

The sheriff and posse are scouring tlte
country making eveiy effort to captuix
them but so far no trace of the Jail blrdi
can be found
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Theft at Marshall
Special to the Gazette

Mabsiiaix Tex May 10 A man by tha
name of W H Ratcliff who has been bak ¬

ing here for several months suddenly dis-
appeared last right 400 and
tSOO worth of also mysteriouslj
left about the same time The officers an
hunting both
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llonlen County Election
Correspondence of the Gazette

DcniiAV Tex May 9 Tlie election hed
in this Borden county to determine county
scat location resulted in favor of Gail Thi
contest was sharp and the majority vote is
smtllj The election was held yesterday
A specfc irhool tax of SO cents on the 10C

was alfo cnrricl rya close vote
Messrs Taylor Madloek and Jolce ol

Dallas county are here lookitp for school
lands They eipoct to settle in this county
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itafiquar ters tor
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